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I GUARDIAN ANGEL
OF SWIWWNG fKm

The day the death ship bearing
the bodies of the heroes of Vera
Cruz IntOs New York harbor ar-
rived, more persons died of drown-
ing in the lakes, streams and bath-
ing beaches of the United Stales
than were killed in the capture of
Mexico's chief seaport

The snipers of the water were
picking them off one at a time be-

cause they oouldn't swim, op be-

cause there was no one near enough
to rescue them.

Now comes Dr. Franc A. Temm,
himself a strong swimmer and a
lover of the sport, with an idea
which he believes will greatly
lessen the dangers of the water. He
proposes that swimmers everywhere
in the United States wear bathing
suits designating their ability In the

J water Good swimmers, who are
able to aid others in time of dan-
ger in the water, would wear red

I swimming suits. He suggests that
moderate swimmers wear white and
learners should wear blue.

"While we want everybody to
have the right to get In the water,
we want them to be protected while
there," said Dr. Temm. "The idea
of wearing different colored suits
would go a long way toward solving
the problem. Regulations shouid be

luvpted 'at all bathing beaches,
pools, streams and rivers that blue
and white suited swimmers are sub-
ject to the orders of the red swim-
mers. Their lives are dependent on
the red swimmers and only when
the red ones permit them shall they
have the right to go beyond their

m depths or get in currents they arc
not able, in the judgment of the red
swimmers, to withstand. The blue

j swimmers would be under advice
and direction of the white swim-
mers.

"Any swimmer in distress shall
look tor help to the nearest red
spot. It should be an offense pun-

ishable in the courts for a swim-
mer to wear a uniform to which he
is not entlttcd. That would give
the white and blue swimmers as-

surance that the red swimmers
could care for them In distress.

"Certain tests should be required
for the swimmers before they can
be graduated from the blue to the
white or from th white to the red

1 grade. For red swimmers these
tests shall provelto the satisfaction

I of some constituted authority his
ability a? a life saver and hi- - x

ricuce In the water Add pu: lj

l these tests he shall receive h extra"

giving him the tight to wear a red
1 suit with the rank of fust clu-s- able

svv (miner.
"Able swimmers who cannot

i prove their ability as life savers
t . shall wear white 8lil with the

rank of j I - swimmer "

Dr. Temm sld the onlj way uni- -

orm's3telu ciu be tctabllshed allr

nvei the United States Is for a na- - MRhHsmBVB!
tlonal law covering all government j&UKHfir- , pH'"''
streams and State and c!t laws cov- - $T: ' KJlEmmeBxEUUi
ering all other streams. He would &9'' ' jHfctfflE?.
have a law prohibiting swimming Sitf ' '" X Wflk'
parties in deep watei without the ttEBBfi
presence of a first class able swim- - mKBSSsrm!aS
mer. That would prev ent the death '"

toll of so many boys every year.

SWIM FOR BOYS.
Boys should be provided with y-- ,

plenty of places to swim. j. &BYAWAYLwAa
It is wrong that we have not pro- - ' ' gRBSWEWWHl
viJed a chance for them to learn. tL. RMHB9NHflBH
Every city should have swimming Bi flHHHHIpools so placed that boys can have , jSjftffi 'tIHB

to them readily. Those pools j&A- RSBBHBHH
should be guarded to prevent accl- - fjjfi&mi

It is wrong to force boss to - ,,,, . VflBRBflBB Rrft
swim in dlrtv ponds and abandoned BrTKl X&SSf'Jw '

rock quarries LwaYAvAYAYJ
provided with good swimming fa- - Hflj
duties. u n wr.;. tmBhtt

Naval reserves of the States H S SBr jflfflKTf
should patrol the dangerous rivers I I S bKK sUHUl
and permit no swimming without p'; J MBr'-
the presence of a red swimmer," hs H rg K

"The presentation of the red suits JO M f5s&Vv-'l- -

to the able swimmers should be B
done with ceremonj rfsBifrrfet'L HBBv8Hi

The colors suggested by Dr. Temm mjFrll SBmS''" TsBmJ
are those making up our national PTf VS V3f

flag. It has been suggested that
they can he used In national cele-
brations. If part of the blue swim-
mers wore white caps they could
form the blue field on a smimming
American Hag with the white caps
as stars and with the red and white
swimmers as the stripes on the ban-
ner.

The annual loss from swlmmine
is greater than any other sport.
There are those who would abolish
swimming altogether. They de-

clare that the children do not need
to enter the water at all and that If
the children can stay away from tho
water, frown folks can do so. too.
Against their argument is the al-

most universal reply that swimming
Is such healthful sport and Is so
good for the development of the
body it ought never to be abolished.

Bathing la h constant source of
pleasure for those who know how
to swim It Is a relief to enter the
water after a hot day and cool off
In the summer time. Death from
drowning is m.t necessary when one
Ifl swimming lor pleasure. The old
style way of teaching a boy to
swim was to take him to a deep
hole in the stream and tell him 10
swim or drown. The average boy
would swim under such ir

and if he would fail his
bigger brothers or the bigger boys
who hjd taken him there Would
rescue him.

l'li modern way of learning i? for
b boy to paddle about in Shallow
water or. in water up to his neck
under the tutelage of some of his

mor: experlenccjl friends But,
though he may learn In shallow
water or In deep water surrounded
by Rood swimmers It matters not

jPR' Under minutesffiJWP(Bf $foW fSf&BIISHiK i M "' :' MElJi 3 more. Trained swimmers of civ- - LHEKj.' "' IfeH Wt V Wmr Hized lands can beat the islanders, IHJl. JH ' HSB J Irfcimer "f S Bifew..' ' however. There are some expert IH' JH 9 GmW'Kf-t- l"r- '
, swimmers of Europe and America

" Jm' HMwWjW TFSMBf Lf:' ' 'j9&,m who have remained under water as jH
f

,
-- " .JB'fejB f&vii . SVjiBir' 0n" three and three-quarte-

fj&mtM'' '"'fflFr:' M WWBMBsW SE!5B&'' --

' minutes without ill effects. jHMfigiiif ' B K'tL- - There are Instances reported
WBSrk'mi'vA HffiraBBwTli B v where persons have recovered after ,H
BnBaffAR 'mtT . ML ".w

' s&r'7 being under water for the greater :HBHHwhPK '""StJf, C" F'art of an hour. Life savers have
SEkSsStTm-'''L-Mi- V'' f .

hpen taught that hope should never lM
aSStmOM&lt '"WSi SSbP'"'' j A be glven up untn a Physician says 'MgggSffiUnBfc. yBBH jKBWjByf1 '! there is no more hope. A teacher 'HmffinH aBMffflBHHI .my . In physiology in a Florida town 1m- -)K8S ' MiBHHHW j pressed on her pupils last win- -

jBB$&EsnR BK&KEbbBbBkBBm Wfcyw. j As a re5uit' iife a ilfjHjHBP'-- t TOWwHBBg mSf!' '
txf-- JSSSSSr wh h3d been under 'ater for ten VM-- f

TBflBt "HBOjRffln l ffiSSJ TlilffSt1 minutes was saved. To the ordinary Hyw vBtLBBB WBSBBt BBp-Cyaas- observer the boy w as dead. Those BfjgjPHBPBW!WBB '"lra who drew him from the water said BKW
jgBBB B f jf 1 nc waa deati and telephoned for jB

B 91 4 i faying anything to their elders
.,fliBjwlB 0 (t 'V-fr:'.- standing round, they began to work B

B "BBIIPHS-- arms back
PgHy V , took a half hour fr the under- -
Bffiffljj fflt , '. J taker to arrive. Fifteen minutes iHBBB K tB&:' ftfegj.. j after the children began their work H
gBlw BSMF some of the older persons remon- -

-
. " strated, saying they were working

WSSSSSf' Sffi? r ' on H dead body. 'HCTbB WKS$feW "My teacher said never ylve up ,B
Jk' '" BByy hor'e," said one of the boys, and H

BBaB. flR- - fflBfc kept on working. 'M
BBbB "ner" B W&P ' They removed his wet clothin?

PHOTOGRAPHS &Y CLIN1 MURPHY, JR
In either ease he Is amply protuct-e- d

from drowning. When he gets
strong enough to swim with a
friend to watch him, he can cut

acrpss i he swiftly flowing river, re-

joicing tiiat he Is alive and master
of the water.

Aside from those who drown while

4
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bathing there are almost daily
of persons drowning wnen a

boat or canoe capsizes. No one
should ride In a canoe unless able to
swim, or accompanied by an able
swimmer. When In a boat or canoe,
care must he exercised. Fools
should not be allowed to go boat-
ing.
FAJLLiACTES IN REGARD
TO DROWNING MAN.

Many fallacies have been circu-

lated in regard to the actions of a
drowning person. One of these Is

that nearlv every time a person
drowns It Is reported he got cramps
and drowned ;is a result. It Is sel-

dom that a person drowns follow-
ing an attack of cramps. Persons
who go Into the water too soon
after eating are the most likely to
be afflicted with cramp?. A person
usinc judgment in swimming will
not likely be seized with cramps.
One should not stay In the water
until exhausted Water has an in-

vigorating effect on swimmers. It
makes them forget that tho exhaus-
tion point Is approaching

The theory thnl swimmers go un-

der the water three times before
life is extinct is another mistaken
idea. The number of times a per-

son will rise to the surface after
loss of ability to swim begins, de-

pends on the depth of the water
;uid t&e struggles of the swimmer.
Often they sink the first time, never
to rise again until the gases form-ui- g

from decomposition tause the
body to r.oat. At other times thev
slrili a dpaen times and struggle to
tho surface again before they are
overcome with the water In their
lungs.

Death by drowning Is similar to
death by inhaling gas. Similar con-

ditions are found Inside the body

when It Is recovered from the
w.i ter.

The length of time a man can
under watei without air de-

pends on the training. Ordinarv
SWimmer.S can remain under water
two minutes. In the South Sea
Islands poaxl divers often remain

i

and substituted dry clothing. Thy Bffl
cleaned his throat and held his ESu
tongue out. They compressed hte Hf
c hest and then let the air in. When Kg
the undertaker arrived they bor- - H&

rowed his gold bowed glasses and B
held them in front of the boy's Bn
nostrils. It was a cool day and the Mr
moisture from the nostrils con- - K3f

densed on the glasses. Eft
"He's alive'" said one of the boys Bfe

and kept on working.
The undertaker waa interested. fire.

He had never heard of testing the BP'
breath Ins bv holding glasses In Sr-

front of the nostrils to see If any- - W
thing was expelled from the lunRs. kW1

He telephoned for a doctor and
when the doctor arrived ho in- - g
formed the undertaker the children Mt;

hail cheated him out of a Job. g
Dr Temm would not wait for the CTf

rescue work. He believes the red 'jJc
suits will iiwke the artificial reaplr- - K;
ation squad and tho pulmotor un- - fc
necessary.

Hound to Surrender. A
Bill had been to prison before t 'Rfe

several times, In several prisons. H
But, somehow or other up to th- - Bray

present Sing Sing had escaped his Mj.
attentions

That's how it was that the wa-d-e- rs

of Sing Sm yere nearly dis- -

tracted by Bill's littla ways they K
didn't know him. He rerused to obey Eg.

orders or to do anything that he J
told BBS

In despair, the head warden B.
sought tne Governor. pw- -

"Wt can't do anything with him. Iff
sir'" he s (id, almost tearfully. Jjfc

Nonsense! Put him on bread HS- -'

and" water!-- ' rdred the- he.id of ffV
the jail. P

We've done that, sh but It don t fc.
make no difference. Ho refuses to R
eat it In fact, sir. he hasn't eaten p ;

anything for three days; but lies W

just as wild as ever, sr! I

"Well, his spirit has got to u lb'
bro k en so - in e him. an 1

. ;

cookerv book to look at! ((TIat " K,
do it, In the circumstances. M ..

JH I


